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Kennedy and Latty Are New Editors:'Mocking Bird'

Tonight in our alldttorium will be r
'staged what is believed will be the
biggest opera of all PHS, productiona. "The Mocking Bird," directl'd
;by Mr. Gerald M. Carne~r, lists 1111 the
ilbest musical perforJ11l't's of this I;l'hool.
The cast has worke'\ \'cry hard and
,deserves the 'Support of every loyIII
PHS ,student. If you hnve a,l activity
'ticket, don't W,aste a dime-come tu
'~he opera---.

1"Three Cornered Moon"

New Staff Is
Selected' To Serve stJ'~~::t' ~:U;I~s~I~I::Y'~e~~j;(~~~l
For Thl-rd Shl-ft
Chosen for'Senior PIny

Melvin Hull, Buys

New Book Tells
$175
~~~ O'f F' amed Persons ~O~Se~;l~~ ~~ll~:~~:~a:h~::ol:\~:~
Camera Costing

To be Staged at
,8 in Auditorium
Presentation To Climax
Weeks Of Work By Cast
And P,roduction Staff

senior ,play to be given this 'year, Acg'J',aphio CDmerllj.
Icording to Miss Laney, "Three CornThe (.'~mera cost $175 and is the
cred Moon" is the play which she
type used: 00 l'jegu!n,r l!1Iew:spaI*Jrs
has selected. The cast of this play
Melvin stated that he had a hard
consists of four girls and five bo~'s,
time getting the camera because thp.y
The parts of the play were given out
are not being manufactured any Tonight the music department will
last Tucsday to be memorized so that
True life stodes of more than more. Eighteen by twenty-inch pic- present "The Mocking Bird," a muE~itor;
try-outs might bc held next Monday 1,000 famous international and nat- tures can be made from this camera, sical, comedy, Final rehearsals were
Movie of the week:
\ Portraying, .the parta -of the
and Tuc~day after school.
.
ional leaders in all professiorul are but only if the papcr that size can be held yesterday afternoon with orcha'Veragl~ Am'encans are. Robert
"Three COl'llered Moon" was glvcn now compile'd into Current Brography ~btain~d. A sheet that is 18 by 20 cstra an?' chorus taking part. The
MO!~t.gomery and Mar~ha Hunt,
The !two cO-£ldltors of Thoe Booster in PHS about eight years ago a,nd it 1940 a new book just received at the mches costs 50 cents. Melvin hopes to opera Will start tonight at eight
stars of a new pictur~ from l\fl'tro appointEd for the third shift, lasting met with such success that Miss Lan- , 'b
."
, take most of the group pictures for o'clock.
, " I ey (eCI(
I ' I C[I 0tgIve
'
't'
Pitts urg Semor
High hbrary.
. next year.
Th e cas t 'mc iudes General Aubrey,
about twclve weeks, m'e Vu'gmJa
1 agam.
"
the Purplc & White
G111ldwyn-Mayer "Joe Smith, AmDetailed ,blOgl'aphlcal facts of 1,002
,
Jim Rupard; Eugene De Lorme, Dana
Kennedy and Betity Jo Latty. They I A definite date for productoin has
'lo!rican."
are replacing Bctty Pyle and Evelyne not been set, but it will be given mo~ern famou~ men. and, women and
'
LemIel'; Maxime Grandpre, Bob PiJoe Smith played by nob :\fontgomery has an important joh in
Roeber, now edl.'tors-em.eritus.
sometimc a,round the first of May, .th~lr :erson~lty ~ulrks ~ake c:.rrBrot~ers
per; Yvette Millet, Phyl1is Fretwell;
The new' associate editors are I
en '. lOgrap y mterest~ng rea m g .
II
Manon De La'nge, Mary Anderson;
an airplane factory, and knows
Dolores Williams Jean Helbig and'
for library patrons who hke to ;<now
Jean Le Farge, Joe Turnbull; Bob
a vital secret about planc Ilrl,dur.!.ion. Some Axis agents kidnap
Ruth Otto whil~ the I~ews' editors'
"wl-ols news and why," accoooing til
Finchley" Jack Toussaint; Captain
arc Janet Malcolm and Betty Pyle,
the PHS librarians. Published by the
Beloit; Bob Tennant; Don Aurelio De
him, and try to threaten him into
Joan Higgins is mow exchange editH, W. Wilson Company of New York
Mendez, Bill Conover; Marquise De
telling.
He .doesn't tell them bl!c:lllse or.
Cit:!, the book contains 928 pages
Villebois, Joan Veatch; Countess Bell-'
he recalls all the happy moments
and over 650 photographs of people
aire, Patsy Hutto; Janette, Betty
Bill Del'ema,ide 'heads the '3ports
of his life -ones that make Amer- department, with J. O. Biggs, Maurice
whv have been most significant in
.
ThomM; Lenore, Betty Pyle; Javotte,
Mosier, and Bill Daughm'ty as nl:;
the news of 1940.
.
June Freeman; 'Chloe, Mimi Nettels,
ica his, At the final he cscalles
assistants. '
,
Lj~tJ.e-kl\own items taken at ran,',
and Pierre, Bill Ison. '
anld captures the traitors.
Doris Vincent is now business mandome from the biographies by the
Two Pltt~~Urg Hlg,h graduates,
Advisors al'e music, Mr, Gerald M.
Marsha ..Hunt plays his wife
librarian include: Dr. Tho,mas Parr- Harold and Milo AI~ers, were o~ the Ca'rney; speaking parts, Mr. Dan J.
"and Darryl Hickman, his sOIl.-The ag.er, replacing Janet Malcolm. The
a;tvertiSin g staff is composcd of Patsy
an, ,~~urgeon gEneral of the, United U. 'S. S. Houston WhlCh w~s,lost In the Tewell; 'scenery and m·t work, Miss
- sbry of this picture is one that
" l ' I ' battle of the South PaclflC and are Fl'
WI '
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can and' is happening every day
Hutto LOIS Meyer, BeNerly Strl1(cy,
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p
'in America and shOll1d hQ I)f
Harlo~v Roberts,
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Violet GrnihlLm:, Verla LanlJz, and P~n' Amel~can Unirn B~tty H{Jotl~ did not abandon journalism and law per ?rman;et~ : t ell' tut~, an m t e deals with the €al'1y h~story of the
Clara Tatham.
Jim Rupm-d and T01~n;y 'Thomas held for Jlolitics until the murder of a pol- se;~ce~ 0 'p't:l~ cou: 1''1.
h Louiaiana territory, and'more partiJust a bit more about thll opera
J
All journaiism -stud.ents will serve the first of' a series of discussions to itical' friend; Al Jolson, comedian, is H
~ wo hIS ~rg, oys we~e :n \ e cularly with the city of New Orleans.
'Mr. Carney' has what it take>! to
y It e While the adtion of the p,lay is not
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T h'11'd hour classes were Interrupted
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,
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"The Mocking Bil'd" is concerne-d
"Don't Feed the Animals,!' amI
CW!' horns and yelling of Columbqs
The weekly programs will lead up tion diplomacy education ~gin~ering ITh ·
n~w t~ s~~no~/n b' . t with the al'l'ivai of one of these -ships
"A Night at the Inn" will soon
high IOc'hool studem.ts ,who came to to a clinmx with a special broadca,t fin~nCCi, 'Iinte:n~tiO'l1al 'gOVCll':lUl\C--'" f'
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be presented In nsscmbly accordPHS to express . Nr sy~pa I, on April H, which has now becn de- national government, industry, jour- students who have lost thcir lives in
ing to Mr. D. J. Tewell, dramtics
. aliSJ11~ labor; laW', liWratlnr-, mad'· the present war. They are Galen Dramatics -Class ,PI\esents Skit
instr'ulctor,
by the drama:tWs , o~er the Dragons" hard luck m thc Ie- sig-nated 'a~ Pan America,lt Day.
glOn~1 t?urnament.
, .
The ent~ ..e IPurpose of the ralho icine, military, motion pictures, music Velia, who lost his life on the ill-fated In Assembly,Next Friday
classes.
'D!lIInkwg that a checr fOI COIU~l' programs IS to promote the, Good rllodio, religion; science, social service U.S,S. Airzona,; Jack Gilliland, Who
Mr. Dan Te~vell's dramatic class
"Don't Feed the' Animals" is a
died while serving with the RAF in will present a one-act play in 1\ISsembly
play in which there is just one 'I bu,s would show some sports,ma~sh:1P: ~eighbo!' policy affcctin~ o~r re.\~- sports, and the theatre.
Mr. George Frey ,jIl1owed hiS Jumo~ tlons WIth other eountrtes III tins
A supplement for 1941 is now be- England; Bert Nunn, who also died in next Friday.
man left on earth. He is put ill a
Engli~h class to OPC'll, the windows hemisphere.,
.
,
,
ing bound; and: monthly supplements the Pacific war theater when the
The play is c:ntitled "Don't Feed the
zoo, where the women c!'me to
wnd give a yell for Columbus. Loyal~y The first chscuss,lO,n In which the for 'Janua'l'y and February {Jf, this naval tanker U, S. S, Neches was Amimals." Th,e jcharocters wlill ibe
laugh and make. fun
of him.
overcome the studcmts 'howevcr lLnd It PHS students particIpated Buggested year have been received by the l ib _!sunk by an enemy submarine.
as follows: Scripps Jwck Toussaint·
' .. Some very amusing incidlants are
ended with "Yea Pittsburg,"
an informal rOlll1d ta'ble, written to r a r y . ,
Jimmie Walton Chn;les Wheeler' But:
in the which make it one all the
Aside from those rooms {}n the provide the. audience with interesting
Clean - up Posters
\tons BilI~e Gruvm" Iteacher 'JOlll1'\
students will enjoy.
north side of the buildiJng, most,lclass- il1formatio~ and also to pres?nt fa~Drawn By Bob Conover
Hj.g~ins; Marie, Pe;gy Dean Moore;
"A Night at the Inn" concen1S
es were ,not awal'C <Xi the cordial ~lIal matenal for students takmg )lal t
Dorothy, Christine Cottrell; Sadie,
: a group of Englishmen who llteal
visit.
In the Forum.
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Thomas' Pearl Mar
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-------,All repl'mts fOJ' the Purple & White
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' Mildred Sherman
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rusty nail.
ilng of the Booster.
To remiedy this situation. it was bother most of the high school stu-I J. O. Biggs and Kenny Coulter snapshots of various school activitie~ Win Honorable Mention
Leroy has 1'Ccent1~ been out for .lilt.Wded to have a gossip editor dents. but when it comcs to ice cream, WCl'Q.. elected hOll1o~ry co-captains of to the staff. "Since the boOK t h i s '
. track and now, he WIll be unable to
ear'
r,
" J e a l l ! HelbIg and Evelyne Ruebel run for some time.
't& lJo over all columns ami see it's a different stor~r.
According to Mr. Nils Otto, owner the Dmgons for the )la~t seaoon. Y
IS dellcaltecl to student actIVities, I'eccived honorable mEntion in a'Q.&s"
that\110 names are repeated. Also,
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New Editors Urge Constru ctive Criticism for The Bo,oster
-----------------_--.:...-_------To PHS:

Again The Booster editorship has changed hands. If you
have. some particular complaint to make, tell us, instead of
everyb'ody else. We want to make the paper what you wantit's yours. We'll do our best, and hope that we can hold The!
Booster up to the standards set by our piredecessors, the
editors-emeritus.
Ginny and Batty

Things Aren't Always

Wha~

They Seem

Are We ResPoluli",g?
Be patriotic, be patl'iotic, 'echoes from coast to coast.
Are we responding to this call?
Now more than ever before, our nation is united, JI')',\'
more than ever before, we are doing our best in all things
for "united we stand, divided we faiL" More people are becoming increasingly aware of the fact we are at war, ami
that all our people, re~ources and minds must unite in !\
common cause to stamp Hitlerism and all such forms of government from this earti:- forever.
This task is not to be slighted for it is a gl'eat one, and
requires much time, hard work and the enduring of many
hardships.
Most people don't realize what a fine thing democracy and
the democratic form of govenlment is. But day by day people are learning how good it is, how really fine it is. But the
price is high, and in order to learn our lesson, we and the ...
..
._--generation that follows us, will pay, pay dearly for the les~
on we are learning.
Let us all unite more and more every day, let us all buy THRU THE
defense bonds and stamps with the money that goes for
play. For little do we know what sacrifice is but well are we BOOSTER SCOPE
going to learn. Be a man about it and put your shoulder to
Thrce little words with a bark on
the grindstone of democracy, so that government "of the them for the cad who accidentally 01'
people, and by the people and for the people," sh~ll not otherwise turned over a shiny and
perish from the earth,"
utilitarian fire extinguisher last Fri·

_-_._ __
/

This Crisis Is More
Than One Man Affair
. Did you ever n?tice how President Roosevelt has changed
appearance ~mce he, took office? Thel'e was never:l.
greater change 111 the looks of man as there is in him But
why shouldn't he change? Just stop and think of wh~t he
has to go through and the responsibilities he has. Your
mother ~nd father h~,:e just their family to think about. but
the pres.ldent has mllhons of people on his mind. Their lives
are.m hIS hands and when their country has any difficultie,:;,
he IS always ready to help his fellow country-men In:l
crisis like !~is, when he is doing his very best to keep u~
free, the cItIzens should help him and follow him and do
what ever they can.
The people won't be just helping the President but they'll be helping themselves and every other citizen.
Maybe a person thinks the President doesn't need his help
One probably believes because Mr. Roosevelt is the Pres~
ident he can do enough. But'if everyone let the President
arid his cabinet warty about this war, this co u n try
would be in a mess. It is just the same here in school. If
PHS students didn't have school spirit and wouldn't cooperate with the teachers and principal, what kind of a school
would it be?
Give the president all the help possible, and he surely will
appreciate it. Think Mr. Hitler would appreciate it? or
course he wouldn't. Yet, his fellow countrymen are starving
being killed and are killing just so he can achieve some pro~
posterous dreams he had, once, about ruling the world. '1'hiR
president has never had any idea like that and he probli.bly
never will have because he is satisfied just being the leader
of as well bunch of people knowing that 130millionpeopleare
backing him, and are with him until the last. He knows he
can depend on all Americans and he is confident that they
will never revolt or go around killing officers or government
executives.
111

From

The

Library Shelves
Secrets of the White Lady
by Landau
By

Ruth

Otto

The Michelin Service, later named The White Lady. was
supposed to have been the greatest spy ring in World War
I. It was started by a Belgian who thought he could aid the
allies more by under-cover work than by serving in an army,
and carried on by both Belgians and French.
The first part of the book is fairly interesting. It te)J:-l
some of the methods used to trick the enemy. Some of them
it seems, even a child could see through.
The latter part is mostly the narration of how, when, and
why the different agents were killed. This is rather gruesome in places.
The author says,
"This is the first time the complete
Rtory of the organization, its methods, the names of Ih;
principal agents, and stool-pigeons has 'been told," .
This story might be interesting to some, but for the most
part, I think it would be ~onsidered insignificant and rather
dull.
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The Cat

rA-.ru;Jio~;s~Glance

Batty Latty

'l'Rk! Tsill •..
Virginia Williams and Martin Feely have decided that steadying is not
Uy Helen Uendelto
Thing'S I like about g-il'l's bnslwt- fOI' them , . Virginia was seen with
Bill Studyvin rece*ly • . MaUl'ice
ball Mosier's heart lias the rhumba jump
The
way
Bctty
Pottol'ff
scoots
nday night at the basketball tourna·
cross the f100l' on her ~Iudeus maxi over Louisc DuBois . . Several RAment. The extinguisher was turned
mus, The way Stella Muy Beltino Fliers have ventured into Pittsburg'
completely upside d'own an,d the conlly Rotey Skaer
scissorldcks
when she 'gets thc ball. territory - as yet we haven't heard
tents went on the- ceilin~ in a .rapid
Gettilig into the groove with a The series of "pile-ups" that OCCUl', of their preferring the PHS lassies
fa'shim.
The basketball fans who little catty talk about our own PHS
One of the most outstanding ath· . , E),don Watson al](1 Nancy Sopel'
heard the noise thought it could be , spooks. Is it possible to get the mumps
letes
in PI-IS is Betty Cockcrill. On '41, have been dating often . . . Bill
nothing less than a local Vespucius. ov.er the phone 'I We'll soon know
the
,basketball
COUI't she hits the Dclam.'a.ide and, .Geol'gia Masterson
However it seems it was just an OV~l'
'cause ELIZABETH OLDHAM cull- "bucl<et" from all angles. Last ~'ear are steadies now. , Mal'yella Beganllo
entliusiastic rooter who undoubtedly
ed WARREN BRINKMAN up on thc Betty took first place in gil'l's track, gave Bill Runyan his scout pin baell,
caused a slight damage by his pralll"
phone while he ·had the mump:. She She's good at tennis 01' any spol1 for but she's still got it .. Max Owensby,
dated Sylvan RlIe Hiatt a while back
It seems as thou"'h Uniontown hilS is alwaylS sitting on top of his desk that matter!
- he has hel' picture, too .•• Jody
Calendar
some pl'ofessional ;kunk catl'hcrs in • in sixth hour shorthand, Of course,
Higgins dated Rex Hall twice the
Friday (lonig'ht)
OIJera
their school. Recently thl'ee of these this is probably the way all good selast weck , ,
presentation "The l\f ocldng Bird"
undesirable c!rittcl's had been inha· cretaries get their start, JUNE KAUJust gabbin' ..
!\Ionday - Protect the Ameribiting the section aroun.d the ChB;!- DER ehoo~es to go by the n~me of
Did you know that "Arkie" Hoffcan Shore, fiuy Defense Stamps
ren's Home and two boys who were Charlotte ('tis her fir'St name) beman and MI'. McEachen were bol'Tl of ~
g·alorc!
supposcdly adept at the art were ex- cuuse her boyfriend from Joplin likes
the same day of the same year? ••
Tuesday - Club m~~tinA's.
cused from schOol one morning to do it n'ush better than June, DONALD
W edne~:lay' Two nSi'll,mblies.· Around Newton, Kas" Mr. Duerksen
:-vhat they couLll to\~u,rd exterlllin'lt. LYNN is devoting 'his ·every day ,spare
is known us "Gust.on", seems he was
Tlmrsclay - G. R, and lH-Y
mg the unwclcome VISItors, The boys ,tj,l1le to VIl~GINIA SANDEN, DON
in' u hUl'l'Y to get somewhel'e and
Friday
Dunlley baseball
ellught one ,of the skunlls but when dated SHIRLEY WILLIAMS last Sat
wrecked his car; it being the day
game sl)onsored by two prominthey returncd to sc.hoo,l latel' that urday nite though .... MAYE TEAL'S
aftY" Gaston Chevrol~t, a ' French
enll clubs of I'ittsblll:g, in the
day the students
complamed that the WC'Ck"
af. 'racer, died in a wreck. Thus
,
cnu was tak en up com pc t e1y bY
gymnasium.
cats had glvel~ the ~oYS a rath~r KENNY "all SEIC" COULTER. m·i!
the nll1ne "Gaston" was given to MI'.
smelly battle, Once agllln the"heroes'
b.f
I'"
MAY
Duerkscn
. , How some people hate
Aeco~1ing to M.I's, Osa Johnson~
wcre excused from school
yez-um, e ore ~,orget
E start•
cd ,the week out right by wearing a wives in East Afdcll lire valued in theil' lessons! Jack Rogers, soph,
ring, I wondc,r whose? So yo'iSee there sheep - the method of calculation found his vocations book on fire last
Have you ever heard Miss Laney.
,'is
more to this little romalll.ce than being' weight and the ability to work week Have you heal'·lI a'bout the boy
speak of some of the poorly conNow, in America, the members of the who called his girl "brown sugar" bemCoCts
the eye.
structed sentences that can. be slull~
cause she was sweet and unrefined •
And now frolll the "B" bo'x: Francis masculine speeics, like their women Notice
tog-ether? Well nere'lS a cute one a
in a Kansas City school
the
quaint
eSSl'nce
of
gentility
and
Fountain (colle~e high) is keeping'
long 'that same lime. The other even
weighting' not more than 120 - what paper that among the class officcrs
close
tab
on
VIRGINIA
LEE,
VIRing at the G. R. cabinet meeting.
a difference in taste , , and curve:,! elected, there is a gift receiver-optiMiss Gable was waiting <lITh the girls GINIA ,has been dutin·go NICK TAVmistic, eh? . . "Somebdby Else i!l
GERALD "Peet"
and wben she offered Betty Lou ERNADO (41).
Taking
My Place" is an up·and-comer
In the opcra tonight. loo,k for
Thomas 'Something, Betty looked at VAN ZANT is courting a g'al by num6
, , , We like-wise "Couple in the Cathe two fifth columisls, namely
her very innocCilltly and said, "Why of MARY LOU, Are BOB SUTTERstle" . . Latest fad is to bend a
lIIary Andcrson Rl,~.Jacll Tous.
spoon around your wrist for a brace·
don't you sit down and cat YOUl'self? FIELD and EILEENE STEVENSON
saint.
really quits? Reports come in th~t
let tlien·ditto a fork for a companion
An.d listen to this, the boys of BOB is dating elsewhere, nnd EILWho did I hcal' sa~' that a shoe they piece . . Why doesn't PHS have a
Leaveiuworth High have gone m'ist- EENE goes unound hUlllming', "I saw rcmained them of I'liter? It seems little scooter for the towels for the
basketball team?
Scems that once
ocratic alld no long are they wear· don't want to walk without you," The it was all hcel an.d. no sole!
upon a time, we had one-where is it
boylS in in fifth ihour librury don't
~ng overalls 'or blue je'llns but they
They really look better . . Fashion
insist on your calling them "bul'll- seem to get much studyin~ donc when
says that thc propel' plac.e for a clip
yard tweeds,"
pretty COLLEEN QUINN puts up Sailor Reads 'fhe Booster And'
Sends Menu To HeUy Pyle
Ol' pin is now on the shoulder. Here's
picture~ for MI', Woods, CAMILLA
What do you think of this little BUMGARN.ER is now back in cir"Any menus'I" was vh'!) pica of OUI' latest:
buzzer? The other clay a little sophie culation as ·ller mun is in the Navy Betty Pyle in an interview about her
You sing a Iittlc rhyme 01' two,
was wulking down the hall and then now. She dated NORVAL PHILLIPS which appearcd in The Booster a
And you have a little chat;
one of those clever seniors, who could
(one of BEVERLY STACY'S l'Ccent e;hOl't time ag'o.
You malw a little lcmol)adc,
very easily be pCl'sonified by Charles beaus) one eve last week, and has a
And in answer to her pleas, not
And then you take your, hat.
Wlleeler, came along, The lower class date in the nellr future with BILL only did she receive a meulU which
You hol.d 1](:1' hand and say good:
man asked with a breezy ail', "Hi WALTZ.
was used at a navy banquet, but
night,
there, what's cooking,?" The senior
Last week in Mr. Lundquest''-l typ also an intcresting lettcr.
in somewhat the same manner, "No_
As swectly liS you can,
In
lSome
way
one
of
The
Boosters
ing classes, the ialidusurious typing
thin, It always smells Iilm that iImade its way to the Pacific ocelln.
Ain't that a screwball evening
'students
spent
their
time
writing
abo
round here,"
and found its wily aboard the U, S. S.
F01' a grcat big senior man?
rence excuses for practice. Here i'!l
Colorado and into the hands of HcrBatty (member HBALJ society
wit,h
just
one
example
of
n
uay
spent
by
What other schools are doing
bel1 Oldham, formcl' PHS Htudent,
GERRY LEWIS:
defc'nse stamp sales:
Herbert stated in his letter that he
Junction City J·uniol'-Scnior High: Deal' MI', Lundqucst:
would send other menus from differNew high in single purchase of
Unfortunately, and due to circum- ent places he would be.
W~ll1t'S' this we hear about Dan
stamps is fourteen dollars.
'
The menu is entirel~' differcnt from
stances far beyond my control, there
Ellinwood, Kas.: The $2,500 mark walS a vacant chail' instead of the us
those in hCl' collection and is an Ueet and J!mmy, Gris,ham fighting
for a Friday nigiht dabe with Rhoma
has been passed in stamp and bond ual vacant .look where I should have attmetive blue onc.
purchases with the buying of two been. It seems that'I was injured in
Jean Schmidt, 'rhe re~lUlts: Dan was
of two $1,000 bonds by two boys,
'the winner -We're wondering why
the line of duty and was unable to Off-hand Interviews
Have you bO'U.ght YOUl' share this attend .the afternoon classes,
Betty Evans enjoys ska·ting !So much.
lI1C.ne Trumbule: It won't be long Oould Louie be that reason?
week?
Upon returnill1g to class in the nfterMaqr Lou Seal: California suits me
noon to talm my daily siesta, I saw a
Here's one has a lot of truth in it: 'helplC'ss old lady siting atop the flag bettcr thun ](wnsus,
MentiOO1!ing Vi~ginia Crotty's boy
GC011ge Wickwa"e-: Whel'e's slug? friend again (Richard Burr) It seems
The cause of the majority of auto pole directly in fl'Ont of the !School.
(Dorothy)
accidents can be traced directly to the
vhl;lt he and Irene Duff used to be
Editor's Note: It turned out later
Evelyne Tucker: I'm getting pretty
nut that holds the wheel.
Elhe had dropped from an army bomb-, stl'ong when I can take an arm off a slJeadi<*!. My, my, some people do get
nJ'ound.
cr.
chair,
Committee Meets At PHS To
I immediotely ate liiy Cream of
Etturachel' St~Oll[U: Did YO'l~ ever
Decide ,'ElementaI1y W,inner
Waynith Morgan and Wayne ShirWheat and stal'ted to the top to heal' a cough drop?
ley are going steady now.
A committee met at PHS last Mon- fetch her down. I sulcceded in lowerRuth. Hosldns: Birds are singillgj
011 yes I Wilma Ledbetter is going
da~' afternoon to judge
the essays ing hed safely to tho j:('l'ound thllll1k it won't be long till spring,
Wayne's brother Gene.
written by the elementary school you, but in doinj:(' so I fell, cracking
Betty Ligon: My economics g1'lld(:s
childrClll. The essays were writlben three ribs, 'one at'l11 , breaking one al'e im!l1'oving,
Georgia Mastel'son and Bill Delaon the subject, "Why We, As leg, blacking an eye and causing a
James Berton.e: Look at that beauti.
maide are glOi:ng steady, too .....
A'Illlericans, Should Purchase Defense slight bruin concussion. I am reason- ful girl!
Stamps and Bonds." The prize for ably sure that you will excuse me.
Dohner Cezar: Have you seen Vir- tlies Harry Pittser feel about it T
Bob Papadakes saY'S the girls 'In
the essay selected as the most out.
ginia anywhere?
Insincerely yours,
Why did Frank Horton'8 face wet
standing was a $26 defCillse bond aNadine BI'uce: What can I say that
I
Ge1'l'Y Lewis
rod when a certain girl walked Into
warded by The Headlight and The
I think this line,o' talk, will hold· hasn't been saJd?
Sun,
Don Lynn: Have you heard this e;ixth hour chemistry Friday T Could
you over until next week at this !Sam
it be he likes herT
Tlto oomlm.t1~)(J 'c~sisbed od': Dr. time.
joke yet?
Jacob, Uhrich. Mr. L, B. AlbUS', Edgar
Betty B'arbero: If it isn't geometry, Columbus drive him c:razy.
Bye now
Why do all PHS gals run after Hal
Mend:enhal1, Mrs. Adelle BurTlllll7te
it's ch mistry. More fun!
The Cat
Miss LaVNlrne McCall', Mrs. Virgli
Ralph( McDaniels:
Gh'ls, girl; Sherman'i It could be hlB eyesl
Here's a little ditty, I'll clOCIe wIth:
Gorden Smillh, and Superintendent
they're always bothel'ing me.
Howard D. McEachen.
Roses are red.
Donald Wright: When I do n job,
PATRONIZE
Violete are blue.
I' do It right.
THB' BOOSTER
Pltl8burr HI,h SctIool wa. founded
Sugar 18 8weet.
Jim L1ndaa.y: It won't be )'ong unfll
In 1884.
~ 'IIrI1at1
I 4Jl1 in the oout ruard.
,t4DVB8TI8BBB
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'Texas 'Song Tops
gain
compJjm~ntcd
In P.nIUS A·

PHS Grads Believed Dead

Superintendent McEachen
Compliments PHS Conduct

'~Moonlight

Cocktail"
econd In Popularity

-By .Tack ROgl~rs
" Deep in the Heart of Texas" ilas
again boon tabulated as the most
popu1&l' tune' in HS this wClek. It be• .alJ\() number one on the 'hit parlllio
~ this week, thus making it the ,most
popular tune 0:1: tho nation. Alvino
Rey has tho best $lIing l'ccol,ding
of this tune.
The second most popular tunc this
week is
Cocktail." This
is a newcomer to PHS and also to the
Ihit parade. It was numbe'l' nino Oil
the parade this week, and its popularity will probubly cOlntinue until
it is the top tune of the nation. The
best selling recording is by Glenn

"Moo~ligh't

MI~~'teaming

up of two gl'c'at recording arti"ts has resulted, maybe, in
n group of good re~ordings. The two
<which teamed up are Bing Crosby
amd the Merry Macli. The names of
the tune on the record are "Do You
Think Of Me" and "You Mllde Me
Love You."
Tunes which are likely to become
h
k'
'...S.
t e top mn lI1'g tunes Ul e
omeones
Rocking My Dreamboat," "Zoot Suit"
"Somebody Else Is 'raking My Place,"
d "I S al'd No."
an......
.~.
. . 'N ow to our . que~ t'lon~, ~ncI an. ~·s. A IStud\!nt mquu'es, OI(l Russ
MOTgan make a Fitch band wagon
'special?" No, he did 'not; although
'some people, who are keeping the
lW)eekly
re:Cordings, e~'e buying
'''Somebody Else is Taking My Place;
as the band-wagon special.
A sophomore quelies," Is it true
that Glenn Miller is making another
, Jlictur.e?" Yes, he started it last week
The name of the picture is "Deep in
'the Heart of Texas."
A great number of students have
;requested that the second verse (If
words to "Deep in the Heart of Texas
lie printed. They are as follows:
The .coYQt~s wail along the trail;
J),eep in the heart of Texas;
'The rabbits rush around the 1}rush
Deep in the heart of Texas;
'The cowboy'"
,. cry "K)' -y'IPlloe Yl'
'Deep in the heart of Texas
'The "dogies bawl, and bawl, and
Ihawl,
'n~ep in the Lleart of Texas.
'Your reporter wants to remind you
·'that tho tunes of the week are select,ed from the ones plaecd in the Booster
:box. Also if you have any question
.
" ,concrnmg music, write it on the same
, .~"r with your favorite tun(!. The
,
'Booster box is now located in the Iibrary, and '"houLd encouragc evel'yol1t~
·to help in selecting the popular tunes
-in PHS.

PAGB TURD

+ ,

l

"The stude1/':! of PHS ~ho\lld be
for theil' cxempbl'Y
cond,ud dUI'ing tIle bngketbldl gellsonl
which camo to :.I dO.i') hlst Fl'ichv
night,"
stilted'
Superintendent,
J[owal'd D. MeEuehen this week
"Every visiting school was giyen
courteous treatment an,1 llP\"~r nn
opportunity to comJlllli:l," he Huid,
"No smllil /.UJ1ou.nt or credit is due "he
fuculty members for their efficient
oll~l\lnizlltion lind fir:l£! llliJnllg'e1l1ent,
of these educationall~' worth while I
events," MI'. McEachen concIud.!Jcl.
'
'

,. "

,

L 1."ttl e B"t
1. S

'f K. U. String' Quartet

Glves~Musical Program

'.-n_..__n-_"-..- .._.-n_'_1
Superintendent 'McEachen
Speaks to Teachers and PTA
.

Superllltendent Howard
0, McEachen spoke last Monday night at the
Lakeside teachers meeting and last
'l'hlU,rsday at the Ce:ntl'al PTA. Mr.
McEaehen's subject was "The War
Effort Progrnm in American Schools."
_
Jack Rethorst, former .PHS student now with the U. S. navy, vi"ited
classes here Tuesday.

I

Physician Say' S I
America To Win

Juan Zimmerman, fOl'111er stu<l.!!nt
of PHS. who enlisted in the navy l'Ccently, is 'back in Pitts'burg for a
visit.

I

I
,

't:'

Dr. Parrish Tells
'. Of Experh.nces In War

-

_

TI(e Strat:l~va1\ius string qual1tet,
composed of members of the faculty
of Kansas University, presented n
program in assembly last Tuesday
The program consftlted of the followimg numbers. "'l'he Star
Spangled
Banner," "Sa'l'aband and Tambourine "
LeClair, . first movement of the
"American QUlllltet," Dvorak, "Andante
9antalbile,"
TsehaikowsllY
"The Mill," Ruff; "Drink To Me Onl~
With Thine Ey!es," Old Engli~;
"Cheyenne lindian Melody," Skilton;
"African Dance," Black.
'.
The members of the quartet are:
W.al.d.ell1Jer Gelteh, fit'st violin; Eugene
Nmmger, second violin; Kurl Kuerste-iner, viola; and RaymOlnd Stuhl,
Violincello.
'
Mr. GeUch I1Innounced anl! described
the various numbers.

Patsy Hutto l'Cturnd to school Pittsburg High Sets Pace
Monday after a week of absence due In Defense Stamp Sale
,'Total defense stamp ~ales for the
to illness~
Pittsburg schools up to last MlQnday
was $3,809,45. PHS Ie'll othel' city
schools with a total of $913.85 while
Lukeside junior high turned in $684.00
and Lakeside Eleme'ntry came third
with $523.80.
.
F
MISS ·.erda Hatton'iS bookkeeping
Th tot 1 ta
I'" P
..
e
a ~ mp sa e JlC'Ir HS this
I
h
b
Ie asses ave een makmg out meome week is $92.90 th b t .
. I
tax retul'l1s.
.
'
e es 111 severa
Miss Hatton said she thought that ~ve~~s'hMISS Radells and Mr, Hart
many of her pupils wO'U.Jd have jobs or S' 'orne room turned in the most
mext year, making enough money to money.
~-----------.
pay income tax, illld thought they
should know· soonething about it.

I

I

01'. W. A, Pan'ish, futhcI' of Dick
Punish, 11, juniOI' of PHS, gave :I talk
last Monday in Miss Madge Watt?',
fourth hOUJ' American history cla~s.
111'. Pal1:ish told the students abo'lt
some of, his intEresting expurience:
whe-n he was a docto.r in the ai'mel! I
forces J>VCl')lenS dUl'1ng. ttl~ 'Wo"ld
War. He stated how smolClng was for'bidden on his troop "hip, at night. lie
also said that he never smoked or
drank and that he was ]lroud of it.
"\Ve, had un expert gunner on Ollr
ship and he would shoot at anything
that ,bore any resemblunce to a Gubmarinc," said Dr. Pm'l'ish.
Biology Classes Taking Hikes
"Whcn we lCLft New YQrk we saw
the Statuc of Liberty, and we knew
Ueadlhlhl-PICTURES-Sun
Mr. Claude I. Huffman's biOlogy
Pictured ubll)ve ure Milo, left, and-JIarold', right, who hllv,~ been
that we would be happy whcn \I'e
classes are taking hiking trips. The
oflicilllly
listed
as
"missing
in
action"
hy
the
Navy
Departml~nt.,
saw her aJ,\'ui!1, and we wel'e," he al~o
purpose of these triP'll is for the stunfter the shill on which they wen~ stationed was ~oS'l in 11 recent
stated, UNITED
dents to learn more about plant and
battle.
They
are
brothers
of
Bill
Alhers,
senior.
He also cxpresscd soma of his views
STATES
anima~ life in their own envirOillment.
of the prescnt Wal', He said that hc
DEFENSE
thought Englan.d cou.Jd be doing more
than she is doing.
Boy Scout and School Officials
, "A.merica will surely beat Japan, I~ut
Discuss Senior High Troop
It WIll take at least three to five
.
years and the American people will
'rher own design. Being superstitious . Boy scout officials and .school offihave to give at least 3 million lives,"
she never returns to her apartment for clals met ~t PHS last Tuesday afterDI·. Parrish asserted.
a forgotten article without first sitting noon to dlscu.ss plans .for ?rganizing
, "I \~ould ~e rcady to go to wllr
down and counting ten.
a scout troop 111 the semor high sehool.
Immelhately If my health ·would pel'l\hs. .Johnson supervised an exmit," he ad.dcd.
.
.
pedition to Afriea that was used in the
It will cost money to defeat fJfIt
~I" Pm',rlsh, attmned ~he rank of
By Helen Bendetto
. filming of "Stanley and Livingston."
enemy ajgressors. Your /Iovernmajor, winch IS a very hIgh l'lmk for
.
"The
II10t'0
p'etul'e
"Af
.
a
P
ment calls on you to help now.
"I expect to explor.e as long as I . "
.I n I
,
1'IC n
araa doctor,
live-even if I Jiv,(l to be a hundred dlse, (which wlas showm at K. S. T. C.
•
Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps
today. Make every pay day Bond
years old and have, 11" be pushed in We~nesd'ay {If .l~bt week) was the
The Hi-Y will hold .its annual chi.1i
D:JY -by participatin/l in the PayVictory Garden Paml)hlets
a whcelcJmil'!" declared Mrs. Osa baSIS for the Wl'ltlllg of my new book, feed next Tuesday mght at 6:30 m
ro!1 Savings Plan.
Issued to
Schools
•
Hel0n
JohnsOlIl
Wednesday
of
lastl
"Four
~ears
i~l
:UJ'l\Idise,"
she
.stated.
the
cafeteri~.
Former
Hi-Y
presiden~3,
y
t
Bonds cost $18.75 and up.
Vi,ctory gardCln pamphlets were iss- weck. Mrs. Johnson is 'the first woman
,Aftel thlll]kmg me fOI' the bll'thday of I~st yea~ mId the ye~r. before Will
Stamps are lOt, 2# and up.
ued to the eh~mentary schools, the ever to £:xplore the South Seas and \~Ishes extended hel: ~11' her 48 - th receive theIr HI-Y certifIcates. "
The help of every individual is
two junior high's and .senior high photograph cannibals.
,bl1'tl~day, the "Ophlstleated. lady, ....f Plans are underway under'the dirn~eced.
.
h
Do your part l,::y buying your
I t F" d '
, .
I , the Jungles badc me a gracIOus fare- eetion of Mr. Claude I. Huffman. The
as •II ay.
When asl"cd If she enjoyed ,~onduct- well
t' k t
I'
d th
.
.'.
I"~r" every pay dav.
If the students are intendin'g to ing tours lind spmlldng befol'e children,
.
IC e sa e IS un ~I'
e superVISion of
have gardens, thc'y are to ~ign the her answer was "Yes my one thought
the. J. L. H1Ltch1l1~0~ chapter. The ~==~~========::::=.
I d
' b 1 f th
II t th
'
'
Girl in Mrs. Lewis's Room
DaVid New chapter IS 111 charge of thc i
p e ge 111 ac C 0
e pamp 1 e s, €In IS to make people happy, an.d to bring
f od
h
Ilan d't
' t 0 tl'.
h·-I'Oon1 to tI
'Idea of the pleasures that Win in Consolation Bracket
o
~S
I
III
lOlI
''U'11l~
wm an
h . T ef B.
h V. Edworthy group has
.
t c.I
I
th
f I
h
The gl'rl's baslcetball temll of Ml'S. e arge, 0 t e program and entertaInea' lcr..
e great out·o -( OOI'S as afford(!d
~
t>
A Jisi' will be made of all victory me."
Ruth Lewis's home room are the win- men
gardeners.
MI'. Clark H. Gdts, hel'
ners of the consolation braeket of the
..
The first graduation for Pittsburg
~Oth~~
Music Instructor's Article
MI', Claud(! Huffman made n speech manager; und husband, explaincd that intrullll1l'al· tournament. They acquiled High students was in 1888.
~
{In tho public address sy~telll last 1m expedition Mrs Johnson lilid this title by defeating the girls of
:Printed In Music Magazine
Friday to PHS sLudents about
planned in 1939 was curtailed by the Mr. Willard
by af - - Buy Od.n•• Bond. and Stamp. - f 18 Thorpe's
t 14 B home
tt Croom
k 'II
Music director, Gernld M. Carney's
gard'ens.
war, but that she exp'ccts to resume score 0
o . e y oc er] 0
.--- - - - ---]
:llll'ticle, C'Jltitled, "My Card SYlStem
Roosevelt had an asseillbly program plans for this expodition when the Mrs. Lewis' room-was high scorer
lSIi,111p1ifi~
Imal'cil~ing
iniStructioDlll"
about victory gar~ens, what to gl'0W pre~ent conflict comes to un end.
the goume with ten points.
was publis'hed in the March issue of and how to grow it. Aftc'l' ns~ell1bly
The gil'1s in Mr. Woods' home l'o01n'
1
·the School Muscilln along with 11 pic- the pamphlcts wc,re issued to the stu- , l\hs. Johnson was hol'l1 the daughter were t h e winners O'f t h e tp b ruck et
'nre of the senior hig>h band and Mr. dents.
of a Santa Fe brukeman, ill Chanute, ns was announecd in jast eek's BoosKas., just 60 miles frol11 here.
tel'. Bonnie Holden was high scorer for
SUPPLIES AND
'CaT.ney.
Her first giimpse ()[ the late Mr. th1;lt game.
According- to Mr. Carney's artilile,
Martin Johnson, an itinerute photoFhon~ 776
ACCESSORIES
making formations while the band is Hi- Y Cha))ters Hear Music
playing is made mulch ,simplm' by Progmm In Joint Meet
I;:I'I\]1her at the time, was in a Chanute
Pittsburg High School tries to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
KIMBALL
thcatcl.' \vhcl'c he ,vas lecturing' on t\ 1l1uintain lligh scholastic ~tandards. ~
-----Clard!!, which show where each band
A joint meeting of all Hi-Y c'hap
'}l'or
member is supposed Ilo be. MI'. Car- tel'S was he),d in the little theatre ye3- film-little did ~he dream that two _ _ BUl' Oeren.e Bond. an" Slalll'," .-~
PIANOS
ney uses the "dot mfcothod," because ,terdl1Y \~'ith a. pl'ogram con osting years later she would become his wife.
,
Choice of tile Artist
That
For 27 yem's they journeyed toit is an easy amd efficient way to of the Hi-Y members. Tho deyotions
zoth 8 Grand
fa.r ,reaching plnces. Theil' first trip to
Noonteach new drills, letters and formntion were given by Bob Mathew,"" and ElRepair
' . Used
~ethe)' to the South Scas was in 1912"
,Shoe Shop
to tll1." band boys.
dOll WutsOln presided at the meeting. when they were rescued fl'om being
Department
Instruments
time
George Howland
..9re'etings we,re given by Harlun Pet- eaten by cannibals hy the Briti3h
Bruce Paxton Takes
ERNIE WILLIAMSON
erson wnd BIll Waltz, '41 gmduates Navy, Mr. Johl\.qon was fatully inj'Ul~ed
Prop. '
Snack
Over Vice Presidency
. of PHS. The scheduled program:
in an airphwe crash on January 13,
MUSIC HOUSE
I'
Phone 1075
Bruce Paxton hus taken over the
Soloists were Geruld Hutton and 1037.
Drop into
~~~~~
Phone 638,
~ pcsition of jUJlior class vice president. Bill Conover. Other numbers were a
Being a crack fish l'mam, Mrs.
.•~' ~ b?cause Jim Langdoll, former clarinet solo by John McGuire; accor· Johnson always canics In her purse
VlC(l preSident, dropped fl'om
sch~ol dian solo by John Bertoneino; a sax- or on her hat 01' lapel a trout fly of
, Ice Cream Co.
for a short time. Although he has now ophone quartet composed of Gus
Mike Catt; Prop.
re-enrolled, it does not give him I,he Blair, 'Bruce Paxton, John MiGuire
privilege of being reinstated in office. and Stanley Seymour; and a violin
Bruce was chosen because he \Va~ ~olo by Jam~ Galloway.
runner-up to Jim for the office of
vice presLdent last fall when the class
PATltONIZE
officers were elected.
514 N. Bdway
THE BOOSTER
Nils H. Otto Proprietor
- - Buy nefenae Dom!a nud SllIlHlhl - ADVERTISERS

Bookkeeping Classes .
Make Income Tax Returns

BUY

Gsa Johnson' Explorer' Enjoys
I
'"
Speaktng Before, Students

BONDS
STAMPS

Her Expetiition Was
Curtailed Because
Of World Conflict

Hi-Y Chili Fe d
e
Nex t Tuesday'N'Ight

I
I

9

I

I

Ch U b'"

h

Barbel' Shoi..
G raD d

bU~sl'lless'

v~ctory

I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ofl~======~===:===~ CONN BAND AND1
.,IM.ARTY'S
ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS
BAKERY

1-_M_.._M_._._.__w_n-1

..............................

I

..................... '-Beck & Hill
Market

===============
Bee Hive Cafe

Fresh Meats of all
kinds. Exclusive
Distributors for
Bi.. ds Eye Frosted
Foods

HAVE

Phone

11

303 N. Bdwy.

You outgrown you1insurance?
We'll be glail to make an

Thompson's

MEE'P

"U"

Yellow Cab
Co.
Phone 2000'

lla.l Sells
Krispy Krunch
Potato Chips

inventory of your
policies

Have some fun at

D & M ROLLER RINK
()" North Hroodway

26c also special

I~

MEALS

R. M. COLLINS

The Pause That
Refreshes

PHONE 4043

n~SURANCE

104 E.

Fifth

Phone

587

party rateS

Otiiifi --1

Fountain Service

1616 S, BWY.

-

---

"It's De Neve's for Shoes"

~~

HARRY'S CAFE
,
FINE FOODS

412 N.Broadway - Phone 2611

I

PITTSBURG,KANSAS
''The Home Of Poll, Parrot
Shoe MOlle,"
..

, .-_---J
I

New Spring Ensembles
Now On Display
See Ramsay's First
Sixth and Broadway

-
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Field Contest Underway This Week On Cinder Paths
-----~<S>

Titans Pull
. . Two
Upsets
To ,Get
,
.Regional Crown'

,.

The Dope's Bucket
.

by _Maurice Mosler

.

/ IBoys in Classes

Dragon HaJf-miler-

:Me,at in Track,

HBC~LJ

'

The Dragon's baske4;ball seaaon Is
Th~se
over 'and here Is ,sornoe 'Statistics ()n
their SEK record t'his season. The
t~
boys piled up 618 points ITI league
play, whleh Is several more than the
Snodg~ass
Pal'Son'a Vikings and Dale Hall. Of .
the 618 points, 464 were compiled by
Seniors Lead
the praglOns' three top hoopsters,
,
Coulrer, Biggs, and Gillin.
The seniors have pich!d up a
Our opponents only got 432' points,
Don O'Malley, -Iwnky Columbus
subslantl ~\ lead on the Urdcl:'c1assrr, 11 in th~ Inter-ebss 'fra«!k
center, led his Titan teammates to the wllich is less than our baskethappy triO
being held I&n Hutchinson Field,
regional championship by defeating got. Parsons hps a slightly bette~
Wednesday, y('st,~rday, and today.
Parsons, 37 to 82, last Saturday defensive ratio than ours.
They have -totaled 78 points, winnight. O'Mlllley tallied 16 point.~, one , Kenny Coulter ,received: a five pl:lund
ning' first In all ,.'ventS but-the
point behind Dale Hall, who led thil box af chocolatee for 'havilllg the highest percentage ,of freo throws made
100 yard dash, and the hi~h jump.
Vi,kings.
It was the second time that the during the last seven league gamee.,' The Juni~rs have gl)t 43 points,
winning numerous Il,ceond and
fa.vored 'Vikings have had the regional His average was about .683. Homer
third' wards, whlb~ tJl,~ 'Soph,,- J
croWll1 lifted from them at the Pitts Cole made his only attempted free
mores are trailing cillse behi~d
burg took the title in a thrilling throw but one of the requirements
with aa.
was that at leas't five free tosses were
game,
The lead chang-cd hands savel'al to be thrown.
Below,i!\ the 1'ecord f{)r each boy
The a~nual inter-cluss track me~t
t1nte!1 In the first three periods but
is being held this week on Hutchinson
Parsons led 8 to 7 andQO to ~9 at the this season,
Field under the dir.ection of Mr. Fritz.
quarter nnd the half. 'I1he TitDms' Player
Total Point!'!
AVCTage Snodgrass, track coaoh.
allSEK guard, Eugene Lawerence, was Coulter Jr.
191
13.94
Any boy that is out for track is
10.71
the first mllin to leave 1ihe game on
Gi11~n Jr.
160
eligible to compete in the meet, Not
fouls, but he counted nin'e pohits beBiggs Sr.
113
8.07 mor,a than two or three events arc
fore leaving the game.
Davis Jr.
32
2 14
.
held each evening and in this way one
Hall kept the Vikings in the lead Gray Sr.
7
.50 bo~' may take part in more than one
until 'the last quarter although he HortOO1 Sr.
3
.64 event each night.
3
.21
was under the close watch of Tom Cole Jr.
9
14
Mr. Snodgrass has a dual meet
Above 'Is Frank DeUeli'll, the Pitt hopl~ in the hllif-mile and relays:
Cooper who waos the only other play- Daugherty Sr.
Sr.
2
scheduled with Fort Scott on Hiu,tchin- Last year Frank won seclJnd at t he state meet in th,~ half-mile .lI1d
er to foul out. Hall's basket eye Crews
~
son Field next Friday. He is also try- It is exp.!Cted that he will win first this year.
faltered for a while in the 11l8t per- Kelley Jr.
20
.14
.
to sc h e(l
I t . h G'lI'ar d
Sh
S h
00
mg
U'~ a mee WIt
iod durimg which the Titall3 forged
CAST OF CHARACTERS
OPERA'TONIGHT
ou~ lOP S ...
'51 for the 27th of March.
, ahead. O'Malley and Munoz kept the S c wanz e OPII 8
.
" .
General Aubrey, French governor of
_
'
k
t
talf
3714
.
t
T.le
track
team
IS
expected
to
be
ThIS rna OS a 0
bll8ket wa'l'm in the final period, and
0
•
pom s f ' I
h'
. h . I
• __ Jim Rupard
New Orleans
.
.
h' h' b l a I r y strong t IS year WIt SIX ette,'kept the ball away from the Vikings per game w IC IS Y 1110 means a ow men back and some promising juniors
Eugene De Lorme, aide to the Governor Dana Lemler
most of the tim'C.
average.
an,d sophomores, The lett.ennen ba:~k
Bob Piper
MaxLr,e Grandpl'e, a wealthy cidzen oL
Though Parsons lost, Hall wa3
this year arc Joe Qray in the hUI'dles
Yvette
Millet,
Maxime'~
ward
Phyllis
Fretwell
the Idol of the crowd, and looped long
The Dragons met ooly two non- ami the 220; Glenn Lottmann in the
Manoll de Lange, an immigrant.
. Mary Anderson
shots and Qne hande1'l!l. O'Malley fired lengue foes and defeated them both. weights and relays; Frank Bettega in
blllCk of midcourt when he "-laW that In all they lost four games DIlld :won the half mile and relays; John Prince
J~an Le Farge, a famous F:rench Pirate __ . Joe Turnbull
there were but a couple of seconds 12 very good Ireasons.
in true 440 and relays; Bab Timmons
. _.. _ Jack Toussaint
Bob Finchley, a Virginian
until the ihalf, DIlld the ball pll8sed
We wish to compliment Columbus, in .the 'hurdles and relays; and ,Tack
Captain Beloit, of the ship Marseilles .
Bob Tennant
through the hoop to set the crowd in who pulled two good upsets, on the CroCws in the pole vault and relays.
lion
Aurelio
de
Mendez,
a
Spanish
envoy
_Bill
Conover
ball playing they exhibitl~ed in the
an uproaT.
wealthy
girL-Joan
Veatch
The
Marquise
de
Villebois,
a
Columbus hail upoot the Dragmls regional toul'11ey. '11he,y simply out. Patsy Ann Hutto
The Countess Bellaire, her n'iece
the previous night, by holding the played both Pittsburg DIlld PaRions.
Janett.e, an immigrant girL. __. ,
. Betty Lou Thomas
ball 1ihe Ilv.lt five minut.es.
I
Their speed llind'ability to hold the ball
Lenore, an immigrant girl.
. Betty Pyle
The box score:
won both games.
Columbus
Parsons
Javotte, Governor's housekeeper.
... June Freeman
"
FG FT F
FG FT F
The National Federation Football
Chloe, a slave belonging to Maxime
Mimi Nettels
After watching all .the. tourney Rules Oommittee met in OhiclligO on
ViolinisL
. ---Nancy Freeto
Lliwrenee,f. 3 3 4 Cortder f 2 2 2 games .closely, I am gQ111g 'to name Jan. 8, 9 and 10. Not many changes
Lyerla f
0 1 2 Thorpe f 0 0 0 the all-toqrnament team. lin the class
d . th
I b th
m
Page .. -- ---- .--- ....
.
.. _Rilly Ison
oM
1 0 o ·
were rna e m e ru es y e co m'
M'unoz, f .
4 0 1Ch ase,
.1.
AA, I would pIck Hall of Parsons and ittee, but two or 'three of them nre
-Leader of the Mob
Maurice Mosier
O'Malley, f. 7 2 2Hall~
ie. 7 3 ~ O'l\{alley .. of Columbus at forward, quite important. Following are the
Cooper g , 0 0 4Brewer, g. 0 5 3 Clair Gillin at cent.er, and J.O. Biggs . 'f'
t h
Girls' Chorus
,
F08tJer, g. 1 1 2 Bush, g
1 0 1 amd Junior Munoz of Columbus at slgm Ican c anges:
Cassettes: Janis Benne tt, Dorothy Fay Nation, Ann Benny,
1. More than one forward pass ma.y
Lowrie, g. 0 0 4Jefferson,g. 0 0 1 ,guards. This is based on the way they
MarJyn Sweeney, Lois T01'd~ur, Betty Lance,
Tinney, g. 0 0 0 ''\''11\ ...
played in the tournamoot, only.
be made from behind 'the line of scrimGeorgia Masterson, Colleen Michie.
In the Class B, I have picked ten mage. As long as they are started
• 15 7 14
11 10 9
Guests
and
Villagers:
..
boys who I think played the best. For- be1tind the line, any number of forMartha
Anoerson,
Stella
BHtino,
Marilyn
Canfield,
Wanda
ward- Bottero and Comella, of Fron- ward pa&.Ses may be tbrown dUl'ing
Camblin, Mary Nell Clarlc;-Virginia Lee Crotty, Bonnie Crouch,
tinac, Beaman, .of Uniontown]; ani! "lne .down 2. On fOl'ward pass intel'Hay of St. M.8ryJs ; Ccnters-NSC- ference.
'
Louise Du Bois, Betty Dunbar, Majorie Fadler, June Freeman.
Satun.ny High School
Geraldine Gaines, Doris Halfhill; Patricia Higgins, Gerre Jo
1&2 arrato, of Mimeral; and Scott~ of MeBy B the penalty will hoe 16 yards
1 :30
Slicklers
3&4 Cunei Guards- ~Ybee, of Umontowm, from the previous spot and an autoHilboldt, Betty Lou Hood, Lorene .Jones, Eloise Kirk, Madeline
Lucky Five \'S' Elaies
6&6 Watt, of Arcad18, Leon Ke,lley, of matic first down for A.
Knock, Virginia Lee, Norma Jean Little, Elizabeth Lochrie
Snub Dubs
vs Pin Gals
','
Bye '
vs Five'Mitea 7&8 Prescott: and Logan, of ~t. M-a'I~Y'IS,
Georgia Masterson, Martha McAdams, Lois Deane Meyer, Col~
Although Coach Bailey Ricketts, .3., The touc;hmg of a kIck by the
Snappy Snuba \a,
leen Michie, Charlot~e Miller, GeraldineMiller, Ruth Mitohell,
Pars'on"-l, may riot have felt so happy klckmg t~am IS legal and, co~sequent
2:30
Oeborah Naylor, Betty Nichols, Geneva Pryer, Laura Bell
about his boys losing to Columbus Iy, there IS no penalty. On kICks from
Flashettes
vs Pen Pushers 1&2
. . . ,
th k' k l'S
we
have
lost
much
respect
fol'
~llm scrimmage, as ISOon as
e
IC
e
Wanda Russell, June Rusher, Virginia Sanden, Roberta
Rush,
Lucky Spooks vs Rangers
3&4
.,
.
f th b 11 bef
6&6 because of a dressimg l'Gom incident. ~te~ulte pOhs~desbslon 0 . e 'ta . bl ore
Sells, Mildred Sherman, Lavetta Schultz, Rosemary Skaer,
Streamliners vs Chiselers
&8 He was not'a good sport and was very I IS ouc e y a receIver, I IS own
.
Beverly Kay Stacy, Dottie Lou Thomas. Colleen Vercoglio,
Pin Splitters vs All Stals
7
dead immediately, thus removing the

All
out fc. r Sport
Are Ergible Compete;,
Mr.
in ChargE'.

Outplay Parsons;
O'Malley Stars For
Cherokee Quintet

I

I

a

:14

FOR

I

h

Few Changes Made
In Football Rules

I

BO WLING

Letterman Back

possibility of an illegal advance by
tho kicke1'l!l.
4. On all free kicks-kick-off, kiek
nfter fair catch, and kick following
a safety- the kicking team will be
'permitted to kick the ball frm»- any
'Spot on the fl'oc-kick line.
6, I'll order to 'harmonize tbe rules
on fouls during running plays ,with
those during loose balls, O'l1e change
was madc. On fouls pl'ior to a for~vard
pall"-l or kick from behind the scHmmage line, 01' during any loose ball
from scrimmage, the penalty will be
enforced from tlte previous spot, EXCEPT that If the foul is by the ,TEAM
ON OFFENSE hehind the previous
s'pot, the penalty will be from the
spot of the foul.

I

6. Upon the unitentional grounding
of a forward: pass behin.d the passer's
own goal line, the penalty will be
the loss ext a d'own.

I

7. When a player Is withdrawn
f.rom the game and r'Cturns lbe1'.<xre
a play bas elapsed, the penalty will
be 6. yards instead of 16.

Dori3 Vincent, Mary Adele Woodbury, Bonnie Holden.
Boys' Chorus
Fren ch Sailors, Pioneers, Spanish Soldiers, and Guest':!-Bob Blancett, Jack Brumbaugh, James Carey, Pat Clemens,
Bob Conover, David Diller, Dale Foote, Denman Forbes, JOe
Gray, Franci& Greger, Gordon Halliday, Jack Hedgecock, F'red
Hugi, Billy Ison, J!:dward May, Maurice Mosier, Elmer Nelson,
George Nettels, Kenneth Perry, John Prince, Charles Sample,
Uob Schwanzle, John Shattuck, Chester Smith, Ralph Stowell,
George Timmons. Robert Uttley, Harold Williams, Ralph
Wri~ht.

The Orchestra
Violin I: Nancy Freeto, Ruth Otto, .Bob Hallman, Mary Cronin,
'Beulah Marquardt, Louise Allen.
Violin II: Eldon Waldon, Billy Shultz, Mable Gough.
Viola: ' Juan Helbig, Betty Jo Latty, Colleen Woodside,
Margaret Butler.
Martha Lee Baxter, Lida Lee Schasteen, Louis Hanes
Cello:
Bass:
Nadine Bruce, Richard'l'hompson, Helen Bendetto.
Flute: Merlin Zollars.
Oboe: Jack Hutto.
Bassoon: David Huffman.
Clarinet: Charles Spencer, John McGuire.
Horn: William Runyan, Willard Edge.
Cornet: Louis Mussaglia.
Trombone: Jack Crews, Herbert Bellamy.
Percussion: Eugene Montee, HarrY'Pittser, J. C. David.

illleonsiderate of two of hia boys, in _ _
speech and brute foree.

.

From the cinder path: Soolo1'S, let's
trot1'nce the under elaBsmen In our
track meet tOnight. We nave' plentyof consistent polntmak'era In our b1lllch
this year, but ClIIII't t.ell what those
,ophs will do. Senm track men back
this eselUlOll are Joe Gray, Frank Betteia, GlennIJattman, Dale BQsh, Jack
-Bootcu LecuOCUI OreWe, Bob TiDllm011B, Jdhn' ~attuck,
\
The pictur~ above .hows Joe Gray, senior. jumplni the hurdlH OIl the Pete Van Zandt. So Lon&,
track
Ill. Joe II .~ tbIt rllllJler hl the ZZO. He Is ~ of the track

n

Ir

bat feu.

, ."r-r-,

t'. .. ,,"
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Buy n.ren... Bond. nnd Stomps _ _

A. J. Cripe
Town Talk
and
Hobo
Bread

Titans Upset Pi
In RE,gional Meet,
Dragons Slow Up After
First Quarter; Gillin
High Man For Purple
A !fighting Columbus team knocked
,the Pitta.buJI'g. Dragons oult of th'C
rcginal tournament in the TRJHS
gymnasium last Friday night by a
aco~e of 34 to 29.
Cluj[· Gillin, PHS center, was high
scol'ing man for the game with 11
points gut Lawrence, Cooper and
Mu,noz of the Titans with nine, eight
and seven points, respectively, led the
Columbus ,team to victory with a last
half rally, after the Dragons had' a.
lea,d of 17 to 14 at the half.
J. O. Biggs got three baskets for
the Dragons and with some help from
Gillin and Kcnny Coultel', Pittsburg
had u '10 to 3 margin as the first quarter ended,
Columlbus came ,back with a bang
in the sccondin the second quarter
and chopped t~e Drn:gon lead to three
piints as the half ended. Cooper made
three baskets for the Titans irf'"'t •
scond quarter.
Gillin got five point and Davis'
a bucket for the Dragon scoring 111
the third period, while all the Colul11,bus players hit the hoop at least once
to tie the game U'P at 24 up as the
last quarter began.
During the last period the Pittsburg players b~gan fouling very often
and the Titans hit from the freethrow line and went ahead of the
Dragons. Five Pittsburg player~ fouled out in the last half. four of them
from the starting line-up, while tWIJ
Columbus players were sent from th~
game on fouls.
Box score
PittshuI'g

Columbus
fg ft f
fg ft f'
Biggs f
3 2 4 Law-nce f 3 3 3:
Shoup f
0 0 1 Mou~oz f 1 6-3:
Cole f
0 0 0 O'Malley c 1 2 4',
Coulter f
2 1 2 ~Y€l'la cOO 1
Gillin c
3 5 4 Cooper g 4 0 2:
Horton cOO 0 Foster gOO 0,
J. Gray gOO 4 Lowrie g 2 0 4l
S-wanzle g I l 4
Davis g
1 0 4
Crews gOO 2
12 10 2()
'Tdtal
10 9 26 Totals
Running sccores by periods:
I, •
Pittsburg
10 17 24
Columbus
3 14 24 ~4;

It-
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College Service
Station
1606 So. Broadway

'-'N:T'e:::w::-O:&--::u:::s:-ed"-f-;::u-r--n"it-u-re-,~6'to~v-es-

rugs, refrigerators at prices
that are surr to pll1ase.

Pittsburg Auction House
209 N. Broadway Phone 1130
. 3rd. door So. of pozy Theatre

.............

'
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For

Firestone
Bicycles
Gas Ranges
Radios
Batteries
"

Washing Machines
See

Bumgarner
Home and Auto Supply
618 N. Bdwy. Phone 78
T
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